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celebrate their 60th anniversary The Irish Wolfhounü Club of Holland (IERDIE)
hosted an international Irish Wolfhound weekend in Hoensbrook Castle situated in
southern Holland. This beautifully preserved 700 year old castle, a museum and
cultural centre of international standin§, lvas a perfect settins for lrish Wolfhouncls.

The aim of this first international weekelrd rvas to $ive the various committees, breeclers
and owners of Irish \,Voifhounds a chance to meet and exchange views on the various
developments of the breed in their own country.
It is hoped that this will be the fîrst
step in uniting Irish Wolfhound Clubs, breeders and owners throughout Europe and
Scandinavia. With border restrictions being lifted all over Europe, IERDIE felt, rishily,
that now was the time to start an international liaison between judses, clubs and
breeders in Europe to ertsure stability of the breed for the future. IERDIE \,r/ere kind
enou§h to contact the irish Club in advance, regretting that it was not possible to hold
this premier event in the country of origin because of quarantine. However, I must
admit that the Irish Club wouid never have been in a position, financially, to host
such a maSnificent event.

'-te

weekend opened on the Friday with a talk by Anthony Killykeeu-Doyls, Ireland,
"The lrish Wo[fhourtcl; /ts origi.n and Deuelopment throughout the gears". This well
illustrated presentation was a great success. It was both interesting and thoughtprovokin§ and was delivered irt an entertainin§ manner - and \Mas appreciated and
enjoyed by all.
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In the evening all were invited to a reception hosted by The Irish Wolfhound Club of
Holland to celebrate their 60th Anniversarlr. A member of each delegatioll gave a short
address corlgratulating the Dutch Club on their sixty years and expressing their
appreciation to the host Club fcr crganlsing the r.,.eel<ei:d and oii its t-lie value to ti-ie
future of breed. As President of The Irish Wolfhotrncl Cltrb of Irelancl it rvas a clelight to
see so many international dele§ations congregate together to share their interest ir-r onr
premier national breed. , It was with pride mixed ùith ernotion that I cleliverecl mv ferv
words to this great gatherillg and listened to the all the delegates express their care and
enthusiasm for The lrisl-t Wolfhouncl.

Junior Special Show. 'lhere was a,i trish Wolflrouncl Junior Special

._.turday momin§ judSed by an international pane) of judgies:Mrs. M Marpe (Gennany),
Mrs. Heerkens Verschuuren (Holland),
Mrs. de Ridder Orrshena (Belgir-rrn) and
Mr. Killykeen-Doyle (lreland).

Shorv on the

The day was finished in grand styie witlt a party for the mertrbers of the Dutch lrisl-r
Wolfhound Club altd their gllests. As it vu,as the Queen's Birthday r.ve enjoyecl a
spectacular display of fire'works frorn the courtyard of the castle It 'çvas like fair_v-la1c.l.

Congress. The tnain eveut was held in the after-noon; a European Consress to rvhich
three menrbers of each Club r.vere irtvited to attend as delegates ancl at rvhicl-r all Cltrbs
rvere inrzited to give a l5-2O mir-rute preserrtation on:a. The breecl irt _yotrr owrr coutltry
b. Its developnrent througihout the vears
c. Health and diseases, genetic problerns.

-"ere were 15 presentations frorn thirteen different countries;-

-=-.;liand, Ireland (2), Utrited Kin§dom t2), Switzerland, Germany, Belgiurn, Stveclep.
Norway, Finland, Detrmark, Italy and Rr-rssia with a writterl presentatiotr from Australia.
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These talks were interspaced with three lectures:-

1.
2.
3.

Lifetime investisations of severai breeds incluà'ing Irish Wolftrounds &
Deerhounds by Mr. H Braam.
Liver-shunt in Norway by Mrs. Ellen Skancke, Norwegian Veterinary College in
Oslo.
Liver-shunt Result by Mr. dr. H. Meijer, Universiÿ for Pets, Utrecht, Holland

This information packed programme was well planned with frequent breaks giving
delegates a chance to discuss the many points of interest in the various presentations
as they \À/ere given. Delegates were presented with folders containin§ the text of the
presentations and lecture.
Delegates gave an interesting account of the development of the breed in their own
countries. Many were surprised at the strength and popularity of the breed in Finland
and were delighted to hear news of the breed from our Russian colleaglles. Many
speakers dwelt on health and genetic problems but this was no doubt due to the fact
that it was specifically requested in their report. This emphasis on genetic problems was
'-rderlined by two presentations on liver-shunt. The latter reinforced my personal belief
--at vitali§r, the health and future of the breed, should be a basic necessity 'rvhen
plannin$ a breeding programme.

Conclusion. The Dutch proposed the formation of an Irish Wolfhound Federation of
Europe in which the participating countries would co-operate to achieve optimum
development and promotion of the Irish \Molfhound and to safeguard its future. With
this intention the Clubs would co-operate by:* Circulating newsletters, information bulletins and other documents urhich
may be useful for the development of the Irr'sh Wolflrotrr:rl.
* Circulating and exchanging all studies and results with regard to the development
and health of the Irish Wolfhound.
*
their.pr-rp intermediatiort regulations, breeding reglrlations, as lvell as
Exchanging
"
list of services and litters in auy year.
" Anticipating (if possible) changes of regulations resultin$ from cooperation within the framework. of the European Utrion.
* Circulating their Lists of recognised judgies and enhancing the judges' possibilities of
optimisins the harmony within the breed characteristics and breed standards by
means of international exchallge.
* Settitrgi Ltp a workitrg; groLlp, consistin§ of representatives of sorne of the breecl
societies present at the meeting, whose task u'il1 be to investigate r,vhether it is
desirable to establish a Europearl Irish Wolfl-tour-td Fecleration.
* Organising a biennial conference for the executive corlmittees of lrisl-r Wolflrourrd
Clubs in Europe. The first Conference took place to-day here at Hoensbroek.
Castle in The Netherlands. The next conference to be held ir-r 1996, if possible

with

shorv(s).

These proposals \À'ere circularised to participatin§ Clubs in advance for their
consideration. All were in a§reement as to the value of the objectirres. Hor,vever, a
number of Clubs wotrld be unable to join a forrnal confederation because of lesislative
restrictions of their parent Clubs or Kennel Clubs in their own colurtries.

The Con§ress agreed to set r-rp a steerin§ committee to prepare the §round ,"vorl< needed
to put the above proposals into operation. I have no doubt that tl-re comlnittee rvill take
' 'o account the positions of those Clubs utrable to join a forrnal Federation and seek
,-:-fïnd a way forward that r,vill involve all Clubs so that we rnay r,r,ork together for the
benefit of the Irish Wolflround.
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The foilowing were elected to this first committee:Mr. T. Swelheim, Chairman - Irish Wolftround Cltrb of Holland
Mr. J. Waubetr, Holland - as secretary

Mrs. L. Helpi, Chairman Irish Wolfhound Club of Finland
under the Presiderlcy of myself, E.C. Murphy, as President of The
Irislr Wolfhound Club of Ireland.

It was agreed that the steerirrg committee would report back to the delegates in July,
i995 in Ireland. The World congress of Kennel Clubs is bein§ held in Ireland,
l4t}:r/16th July, 1995. It is hoped to have symposiums for all the lrish native breeds for
non-delegates as a feature of this event.

Day. The Championship show on Sunday was opened by the lrish Ambassador,
Mr. Denis O'Leary. Mr. O'Leary gave his openin§ address irl DLltch, but I cau$ht
enough names to know that he was telling of the part the Irish hound played in the
history and legends of lreland and the pride that the Irish have in tl-ris magrlificent
breed. The presence of the Mayor Heerleen added grace and dignity to the occasion. It
was with g;reat pride that the lrish delegates saw or-lr national flag raisecl to the Irish
national anthem.
Gata

.-The

championship shorv was an outstanding success. There rvere 268 Irish Wolfhounds
entered between this, and Saturday's Junior show. 'Again there was a multi-national
panel of judges:Mrs. E. \Mraneus, Sweden
'Mrs. M Templeman.van der Meij, Holland
Mr. J. Rosner, Germany
Mrs. E. Thornton, England
and myself from lreland.
.

Mrs. Thornton and myself had the honour of judgirlg Open Bitch and Open Do§,
respectively, then jointly jud§in§ Best in Show. Our Best in Show winner, Quincy of
Kilmara (Belgium) and ReseJV_e. B-e5t._i4 Shqyv- winngL, Mg9onna Bro_ga v.d. Reumpol
{Holiand) were outstandirlg specimens of the breed, as indeed were the reserve Best Dog
and Reserve Best bitch.

-rnr" first International Irish

Wolflround weekend was judg;ed a great success by all
participants and its objectives of inestimable value to the future of Irish Wolflrounds.
The Irish Wolfhound Ch,rb of The Netherlands must feel very pleased and rvell deserve
the congratulations received from the participatinS delegations.

a-ll

President Irish Wolfhound Club of Ireland
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